
ST: PATRICIC'S DAY

IS CELEBRATED

Parades, and Speechmaklng by

Warerf th Croon --Through-;

"out thV World.1"

-- HAMROCKS:WORNJN-
ALL.AMERICAN CITIES

IFIag of Old Erin .Flie Prom lount--.
less Flag-staff-s Evacuation Day Is
Observed by Boston Patriot So--

Jeorsal Special Service.)
'

New York, Mafch XI. The Irishmen
:' of New Tork and Brooklyn In general
- and the various Irish organisations In'

--r"7 particular are observing St. Patrick's
day In the usual - manner. As usual

- there will be a bis; under-th- e
" "auspices . of the Auclent ; Order of
Hibernians of New "X or It county, and It

..: la expected that It will Je much bigger
than for mariy years. A big ball will be
jteid in Buisers Msriem Kiver park, not
In Madison Square Garden, as the latter- wUl be the scene of the Pastime

T.letlo club fames tonight. There will
be no parade, but the St. Patrick so- -.

elety and many other Irish organisations
, will give banquets In honor of the Irish
patron aalnt

At St Louis, Missouri, the Irish flag
was much In evidence today - At the
banquet of the Xrtsh-Amerlc- society- at the- - Motel Jefferson tonight Arch- -
bishop olennon and other men of note
are to speak. The big parade has been
deferred until tomorrow.

LVAt Savannah, UeorglaZ-th-e Irish so--
cletles united today In a monster cele-
bration of St Patrick's day. A big

. parade was held this morning partlcl- -
- pated In . by the - Ancient Order of

Hibernians and other organisations.
.The celebration concludes' with a ban

Aruoranton. Pennsylvania, there la a
douhlo celebratlqn todayJJThe Irishmen

, "i Bcnmion ana vicinity are ceieoraung
BU Patrick's day, en

of this district bold their annual
Eisteddfod - at the North End Audl- -

- torlum. .The double celebration has et--
- tracted many hundreds of visitors from
.:' the. surrounding districts and the town

- presents a festive appearance. The
Klsteddfod comprises three events. The
first singing contest - was held "this-morning, another one will be held this
afternoon and the-thlr- d and final one In' the evening. The great 8t Patrick's( day parade will be held this afternoon

i and will be under the auspices of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians. -

Several Irish-Americ- societies will
; give St Patrick's day banquets la the
- evening. -

GREAT DAY FOR IRISH.

of Xrta and AatsTtoaa Patriots
Celebrate at Bostoa.
(Joaraal Special Service .Y

Boston. Mass., March 17. Today wasa great day tor the Irish ss well as forthe American patriots in this city. TheIrishmen are celebrating St Patrick'saay wnue tns American pstriots aresbratlag tti toBtghrwereeTeiroantfonsbaaquets
i. anniversary-ofth- e evacuation of Bos- -,

ton by the British troops. The Irish
. organisations of this city will hold aparade as In former years and it is ex.

pected that there wiy be at least 11,000
men in Una pa this occasion. In theevening there will be a large numberof banquets and patriotic meetings.
There were special services In all
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Moses Taylor, the wealthy Athena
- rancher, now serving; a term tn the

state penitentiary for attempted ar-

son. Eighteen hundred citizens
have ;' petitioned ' Governor T. Cham- -

ground that . he ia-t-
he victim --of --a

I -

Roman Catholic churches this morning.
In honor of Evacuation day many of

the patriotic of the city
held meetings in the morning and in the
afternoon they will visit points of spe-
cial hlstorlo Interest There will be a
parade in the afternoon, in which mili-
tary and various veteren
snd ' societies will take part
la the evening many societies will have
banquets snd ' memorial meetings In
honor of Evacuation, day."

: IRISH FLAG LIES.

fcoatoa See at, atrtcks ay
- ally Observed.

. (Joaraal Special Barries.)
London, March 17. St. Patrick's day

waa more generally observed in England
today than usual. . In London the Irish
flag was flying from many publte build-
ings, special services were held In the
Cat hollo churches snd the shamrock, or
something repreeenting It.-- was seen
ererywher The Irish troops tn ths

"

and thirtieth
of ' Irish societies. A notable banquet
waa held at- - Newcastle,- - with' John
Dillon, M. P., aa the chief speaker.

, . Claolnaati
'Jrnat Special Serrtee.) '

Ohio, March 17. The
United Irish Societies of this city will
hold a big In honor of St

I
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Multiplied Offspring of One San
Jose Scale Makes Almost In-- r

Number in 1

(Special DtopatA te The JoorneD -
Corvallls, Or., March 17. More than

three' billion Insects in a single season
ss the multiplied fsprtng-o- f one fe-

male 8 nJLoeajalf -- HfcJJiiaXJa
shown In a new bulletin Jut about
ready Tor" publication - and edtted"by
Prof. A. B. Cordley of the Agricultural
college. Under favorable conditions the
females mature rapidly and - produce
prollfloally,-- , four and five generations
balngy thus produced tn one - season.
Upon estimates obtained from breeding
cage experiments, It has been shown
that It Is even possible for a single
female's offspring, - during one season
to produce - the startling number of
l.tl,080.400 In one season, and if each
of these were one tenth of an inch In
slae, which is --the largest slse reached
by the .scale, and were they spread out
all' touching they would .cover almoat
five acres. This estimate, however, ac-

cording to the author, is never reached
in the aggregate, owing to the fight of
organism against organism and various
oth er causes '

.

The female scale is nearly circular
In shape, one sixteenth of an inch In
diameter, and In color the mature scale
is about the same shade of gray as the
bark to which they adhere. The younger
scale Is somewhat darker in color. ' la
the center of each scale Is- - a small ele-
vation or nipple, and If the upper edge
of this be lifted, the Insect looking like
e small yeiiow specs, can do seeu in
side. When crowded together on the
tree and overlapping one another, the
appearance ta that of a gray' scurvy on
the tree.

The bulletin of Professor Cordley n
timely., aa In Benton there la a fight
on this 'year to secure good frui. and do
away with scale and other pests; The
lawJQ.Ulree that fruit trees ; must 'be
sorsyed or out down, and Professor
Cordley, who la the, newly-appoint- ed

fruit Inspector, is making a
campaign. -

Down at the big prune orchard, the
IwssUn. theJil,lUl9r.cccjta.
In amounted, to something more than

be beyond price.

Patrick's day at Central Turner hall
this evening. Many prominent speakers
Will address ths meeting:

, Irish ta Canada.
IJnurn.l Bneelal Berries.! - -

MontVeal, Quebec March IT. The
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary
of St Patrick's society lends mors 1m
porta noe than usual to the St Patrick's
day banquet at the Windsor hotel to--
nlaht be ohler speakers are usorgs v.
Mdnery. K. C of St John, New Bruns
wick, and Daniel o uonneu ox reierooro.

- Charged Wltk obbery.
' - fHoM-l- .l Diana tea te The Joaraal. 1

Echo. Or., March 17. D. V. Lewis waa
arrested here yesterday on the charge
of assault and robbery, having been one
of the two ' men wno assauitea ana
robbed Alex Frailer and J. Ryan near
the depot. Monday night They used
sand bags and Ryan was badly beaten.
He Is held in jail in default of 11,000
bonds. He has a wlfs and child, and
cam "here rrom" Elgin early in January.
His partner in the holdup has not yet

various garrisons ha a day's leave, and I peep, captured.

Celebrates.

Cincinnati,

celebration'

ttiawnrlrt,

CHARLES W. KrtOUSE
! AT-- EUGENE

' (apeelal Manetch te The JesmaL)
- En gene, Ors March ITj Charles w.

K rouse, a young business msa of this
city, died yesterday morning after an

What GariYom Do?
To entertain your friends in your own home. .Are you an accomplished pianist? Are you a tal-
ented singer? -- Are you possessed of great reading or dramatic ability? Probably not; for these
are the exception, not the rule. Dd you ever run a little short of conversation and wish you had
some little diversion for those friends you wish to entertain? No doubt you do, and here Is the

-- very thing you have been looking for.-- .It is a want and a necessity as wll as a luxury for every
home and through this . . . .

UNPARALLELED FREE OFFER
The Journal is now enabled to present to each of its readers, old and new, one of these rich-ton-ed

instruments ,-
'- ? ---r- ...'. - ---

A $7.50 Columbia Qraphophdne
Absolutely FREE

'It brings to your home all of these accomplishments you would so like to possess, and it is
so simple in construction your little child can easily operate it. This is a reduced reproduction
of the $7.50 GRAPHOPHONE. V It cannot be bought for less.

J, - .

COUPON
THE JOURNAL TODAY

inquire

Columbia
Phonograph Co

Washington

in line
graphophones.

Vf--:.- '

SATURDAY

eoMpirxyr"

organisations

organisations
patriotic

credible Season.

vigorous

EXPIRES

COLUMBIA

Free
With a Subscription to

er
' The COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE received

the. Highest Award at the 'St Louis World's v

;
- FairIQCM Pari? Exposition, 1900.

COUPON OF INQUIRY
t

- Date. . . rvr. rrrr
JWi aaejsa r - ,

'Fifth and Yamhill Streets ;;
' ' ;

-- Please send solicitor to my address to explain FREES

GRAPHOPHONE OFFER. r"- -
s

- "Name. .. .7.. ............ . i :

' Address........
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ccrfoo tin tikreo days- - -- :
TbejSexxmd ntrmber it better thm the first. It is better in
-- mtootejHl-better-in tbe-paper-- on which4t-i-- printed
;;;;TlNo-"mgarine- in the worH ever made such a hit m The"
Scbat Book,. It emphaticaHy a creation. - If you hare

HBoTTieWlWSCEariSo
-- from your news deafer.--I- t will giveyou more plestirr andinte- r-
estrng facts forlO cents' than you have ever hod kVall your life."

or-fro- m the Tubll&hir, Yearly Subscription $1.00

FRANK A. MUNSEY, 1 75 Atc, New

orraaTZOAni otr
vzuiira mi.

Lota 10x100 feet, 1118
a month.)

An opportunity or the wage-earne- r,

nomeseeaer or renxpayer.

HOMES BUILT TO SUIT PURCHASER; MONTHLY RENT RATE; INSTALLMENTS . WILll; ' .
FOR THEM. CHANCE FOR THE SPECULATOR. .

BOBT. A.
Office rtrlaad

;

m.JLIl

new

(tl.09

ES GEO. We, BROWN
illness of twoweeks, of typhoid fever.
He was born at Ban Jose, California,
February IS, IMS, and came to Eugene
four years ago.' Hs became associated
with E. H. inaham tn tne "Az mur
department store hers and afterward
with him In ths Ingham vinegar com
pany's factories here and at Med ford.
Mr. Krouse leaves a widow ana utile
daughter In Eugene, mother and two
sisters and a brother at Los Angeles
and a brother at San Francisco. . He wss
a member of Garden City lodge, L O.
O. F at Ban

is

A

alsm Trolley System BoUL
(Ipedel Dtepatch to The JonrniL)

Salem, March IT. The Citizens' Light
a Traction company has sold ths road'
bed and rolling atock of Its streetcar
system now In operation in this eity to
ths Willamette Valley Traction com'
pany. The gas and electric plant of
the local company has been purchased
by the General Electric company of
Portland. - ;

Corner Belmont

East Third
100x100

Across street from Mitchell, Lewis a
Btsver new block. On new switch. Fine
location for combination Jobbing and
retail business 8,600,

HARTM AN, THOMPSON
& POWERS ..

ciiian or oomisBOBV

Office Space
In 110 SecondSt., near Washing
ton, For Rent, very desirable for

" " Insurance Agents.

R. M. WILBUR

10 wxwTM' ftisB os so Towarmv
WaU TO

Bungalow
Glade

The beautiful, residence district. Ce-
ment walks,-farke- d streets; lots tOslDO

fi00; terms, see tnem.

GEO. E. WAGGONER
sts razxna iua '

T

On oft NeWs Stands at 10 Cwnts

Fifth York

HOMES FOR EYERYB0DY?s
-.'adown, iS.OO 5 ' V ' i

f

a

V

J

Kest

10
car fare

t in

to
h i '.it.iim pt-art- '

su ,T

150 month- said few ago,
"for

lt ask you, WIT FAT BI1TTT
tOMSf -

Vesey

Best location; minutes from city; Mt
. ... .. Scott llns, cents.

Best : water;, atresia graded; beautiful
surroundings.

PAT

Rye Houses Now Course of Con- -

struction Many Others Follow
span iii ymfty '

HMLjliiuJuliTif

-- V-
"We have paid a rent," a lady to us a days

o.vervsix years." ; ,

us SOT'OWir TOTXB OWI

-- Portland is surs to be a large city. Real estate values will increase
rapidly: If you OWI your IOM1 TOV get the et the UT- -.

CIUII9 TA&VB, and FBSS HIT in thefmeanwhlle."

rnnKOsT i cwii xm. Icara JeavsihecprnerjJtiJBecon(l,.J. and;
-- Washington streets-for-Piedmo- nt every g TO 4 minutes; Is such

worth anything to the busy man" or womsnf Why not have a''home in the FBSTTOST BZSXDXiroi SVBVM on the FJaiMSUitt
We-w- ill help you build on .very desirable terms. lxtg 67x100 feet and
lirgertracVa IJ00 and up. Cash or installment plan. See1 us at once.

INVESTMENT CO.,
244 Stark Street Main 61

MeaeeiMeeeeea.aeaeM .
- - ' 1- - - - -
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ANIWIPAMk TO K ALL THI VlOfU

'Sill;

It is generally the person's fault.' that"
the wind does not blow him good, i It
eomes snd goes without doing aay good,
like the dollars that' are put la the
pocket .and extravagantly spent

A dollar by itaelf cannot do milch
work," but a lot of these .dollars make
the most powerful working-fore- s in tnhr-who- le

world. Come right down and
open an account, with us with ths dollar
you have In your pocket. . Start right
and make every wind blow, you good.

SAVINGS BANK
OF THE

Title Guarantee :

Trust Co.
'

34 WASHINGTON STRXST
- Second) j --'

POBTXaJTS, omaoosT. '

Fine Home

EASY TERMS.

v Eltht-roo- m houss, on corner
lot 50x100 feet, dry water; hooao
in perfect cond!tion.Locatd at
700 East Twelfth street, corner
Rhine. Worth-- $2,000. Price
$1,750. Easy terms to any one
who want a home. Inquire

I. Geyurtz
173 FIRST, STREET

WORTH LOOKING OYER
'fiw-BiMi- in now ur or

UUOOX.a SUluslli,
Stark stteet. close

- - - -in.
47O0 75x0, with v two-eto- ry brtrk

" building on Third and Flanders; pros- -
ent Income tJ7 per month,

S40,ooo Choice quarter, block oa Sev-
enth and Irving. .

88,500 Choice corner on Fifth and
Main.

aas,ooo m house, lot 50x100. on
11th. bet. Morrison and Alder; in-
come 1160 per month.

911,000 Two cottages lOxl. on Sev-
enth and Madison.

S10.OOO One of the finest - homes on
Johnson street. ;

'Homes and building lota in an parts
of the city; also acreage and farms and
timber. .. .... ... .

SHILLOCK & BUECIIEL

113 Seeoad' atreet, area Wasklactoa.
Fboae Bxehaage TO.

City and Suburban
Property -

modern house, lot 100x100, en
car line, close in l,76t.- -' - -

house, lot 60x100, on ear line
house and lots, close to ear

line. Price f4,000; easy terms of
payment.

house, heat,-on-e

block to Hawthorne avenue, cor--
ner lot.

Business bloek, east side I1S.000.
Xalf bloek choice businees property, oa

west side; a bood buy.
Xonses and lots In all parts of the city.

We hsve some choice residence lot
on csr line on terms of t down and

b per .month. Io you Went to save
rent? These lots are on car line and
clone in.

We have desirable acreage tracts con
venlent to the city.

Stevenson - Brown Co.
, 9 SSCOV9

1k Per Cent
Net

On 18,000 cash required to handle choice
Inside corner, lot on. Seventh . street!

lease guaranteed. Property will
advance in valuer: r "

E. J. DALY
SOS Falllag Bldg. Faoae Mala SatS.

Water Front
Nearly l.OOo feet" of Essl Bids' river
frontageToppeslls-Dovernm- stit build---"

Ing; very level; deep water and ralI-- 4

road. Price reasonable. u

J. F. O'DONNELL & CO.
BQ4 aroaawk Blag. Faoaa aa SewT.

Henry E. Reed
Reel Esteta cr.1 l.rt-r-trtr- -ta

sTe. 10TH Staik threes, TTasaJr." a.
."...'. rheaa tZ-l-M I

All" kinds of buIne-,'rl.:j- n" t i

farm property and timber lenj I I
Prompt snd careful stten." 1 t t


